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S^ddite.t0ld tUB,iaTe*ti**tion «t u tone was ripe for each legtahrti
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play “o Mr WR»n^hifr^ m£Lter of fair whelming matorlre Wa6 lw *» »n orei> I Ajt to amend the ‘Poison Act.’ " . was anro some coal" bought
“r°F^t"iBgtoas- ;t°vte*c«^m

ao“r;,.Ha<?°.uald (So^iand) asked the fcl"‘ 11 k 89 follow*: I Animals Incorporation J^ Am^dment ^ P- Duff, K. C., again objected to
^“JStoment to name a committee of in- Every male of the full age of twentr I Act- 1904." Amendment the leading nature of the auesathW t0

■“ wWwS&fisnsasffi is™,» ■£c.,«i«a“-a «f“ îr“* ■*"* ““* “• -«*» psgw^wgsai ggiM. 4» ,^i«sssrt5.%»*trî3
Aa me! ..<1élf a liÿe.of the courts. «°™ British subject, and being1 able 1 ,Mï‘ Williajns to move, in committee tbro?ame thing. one and

fegaan^r** "■• “’•*■ s wasa*Vdr&fe?? «sss « «tex-Æ ™.js gfa^S-ÆfsaaaÆg asMfj y tesrga^isgSSt^ s “ “"•* *■■ ’*■«■» 
î?..®ss “ ®‘®^s *«s*“ S'EKS?1" ™s"s assss'fflSK- -mlads sr-ss «
3»5&- ?■• w ■«. » «.£5 rs risH a*~*fSA*t£«»£5
isps4s £§îï?Éfifeâsbword titntln,i

... — ifi^^fcmsin^iUs*5
0ÊÊÊÈË ?üSf“ HêS'*t!«saasE±“ $W5Èe
lEESWpM^^L.iim‘°- Hon- Mr- M~ aa *• ^Te^8' ^ **“ Ï" &fam£Un' tAt Duff’ K‘ C- asked His Lordship

™ent agass «ÿ3r=loi,ow,ng ,n,ormat,on haa •— Æ ___!? &=3EF u^î
to?? theyreirfs8Atlfe^TrefVA1^ ^«T^SÆSSîÉL®>« Supreme court trial Hopper ve ümt 6nggeated having out

g^S"H-5Ba5 ÆK^afc^— a^-JuûtefiTJE#5 ^WflSErS T
grisataa~ pwafïïfis a»Sz Bi01 °nght to ^

«Sf^sgshs ^&jæas^ ^
saîasasC® ««JwyRr™. „„ ssr«rS;&:''“E'~ ,eï.!v‘!l^«"‘.a.-; liasse^sn^v —architect, and he had not ye? had “mmittee werl adopted, read a th?M ttet drawback pr0T,nc® was subieri to that he was defendant's counsel about amine defendant after M, t°r^26a"®x" 
an opportunity to make his Vi tL.»? time and passed: a mird S S'VAt. Proper candidate the Chinese underground question of through with hi» V== D“ff was^f^&s^tolsirlSæSiS^ s:>g^HHra 

as.1» .-SgKWs$ s»ce .&rss>3^1Si,B AtiteÆ&.wy»
$”SFA3s $E5== SS*» ■« ?J.SSSs S?3£;rS«f

ATr?=- £?S“mS.SS âSSfi^
chance to state his case ]i»T 'Sole„on th? Provincial Elections Zhl 'Ml advocated the division of gently and coherently. an luiem upases.
ant against these VCTv serion? Ârt’ Mun,ro ™ the chair. The At- ??Lnw,! ^ "if0 , 8e°tions. the rural -Sir Charles H.ubert Tapper, K. r- cases and cS.^i °" to°^ ”P these
which were n^w laid agS? himh S 1 rn!îlfy^SfneraVBubmitted a“ «mend-1 ÏÏJS'^îSfl? themselves and the *oss-examined. Witness dm hot sle disproved than ornlin S!1'86 I;lt-ed’ rather 

Mr. McNiven askedW' ™”’ , *?8nt defining the -word Indian, it being I b,y themselves. He was go- Alexander Dunsmuir before or after ' Hie Lordïhîî. ^ bl8 claun.
correct that th «reDort^ h»1.) Teff ^ d®fiued as a person of full Indian blood ,ffJ° D0te.,f°r fbe amendment. 1888. Witness was acting ns counsel The conrtthm**^®*3 bl5 deci8>on.
ferred back to the^oard *of Arbit^s" Zf i whose home is upon some portion reoukitton*«2£ïi£walÎP co°dem”ed the for defendant now in connection with morning at KP36 adjourned until this
«on for amendment. Arbitra- of the Indian reserves. Mr. HVil of- renn s Hnn Z. em au? 8aid that if a the employment of Chinee under- ‘
. Hon. Mr. Green replied that it had îswi 1 amendment to section 4, to the itVVldVT™ a,lg^.eibj workingmen ground. Witness was not asked in 1898
not been so referred P 1 at it had effect that women should be admitted I V/i lu most “f them their places, to notice auy peculiarities in Alexander

Mr. McNiven thought it strange that WÎH fra-ncbl8e> and supported his ,bt.Tb®°!,a?s®.wa* allowed to stand over Dunsmuir. While witness saw Ale? 
an investigation sbouid be hcM if.L inl amendment m a speech in which he '"S?,4 ^ «11 parties. ander Dunsmuir on several occasions
report made by the art>itrnticnin£!.wf strongly advocated the right of women VjV Paterson advocated that very de- when he thought he had had too much 
This board hadsata long ttoe and had H,e referrod Î» the gfowingJif tak/0 to see that to drink, he never saw himAiSt
gone intothe-caw--vere-fu», of woman's labor in the w<n*d h»fl JL b^-s \e< ellowed t0 T«e who Witness was sure he had never seen
Could not see whv tll7 VIV of «ttaws, and how splrtfdimy They w^Vel' 8VDot paid his revenue tax. ^The him drop his food over his clothes wu
board should nrt be snbmS^ fn ÎÏ! h«dneving things hithert” cbneide^e?]bad to pay Sis tai'i.9 it «ess ga?e the detail?of the^eoavA»-'
[House. He thought th8»™ tWd„t0 tbe fih'f withiu the scope of man’s powers wa,8 ^“jeted from them by stopping it tiou with Alexander Dunsmuir regard 
titled io that report ^w Mr 5VV were, winni^ the'hlgheS^SÎ wage6' All cfaseesVouM tag, the will. He askld w”nros !f“he"
hair had had ample time to meetVd mventV hufaess, literature, learning, m-ttèr d a” ®qual footing in tb” w® would have the effect of leaving
refute any charges made and Mr Mc £rIÏ?‘on’ *etc” 811,1 he held that the Hm.u„îr' vr wt ... all : hia money to defendant. It was
Nrven held that there should he m JP10801108 of women in . poHtics would Vh5 m"-thV ^ls0?.,dld 1ct approve of after dinner and he was, in witness*
secret work in this matter U ° be baZe * purifying and uplifting effect. i, jtr2lem10d' nJ2?nbtlef? there was some opinion, perfectly sober and in full
; Mr. Cotton aiid Mr î>ex- . Mr- ®owser said this was an old onea- lJauIlty.ln collecting this tax, the most session of his faculties 11üas.'MaLï swjswsr-h'y»«usteÿçS.‘WïJsre%£& -Sstssss^s.e—
£TW "r-ttetirSa F *s&H“““sa “®îr&StP s «us‘«sôf ° ti,emV;Viga0uÔndeandthe„ 'T" w'o^e?them^lvV ^'b^feled"^ /.'Mr/ Dr?;, moved to amend sub-sec- d^' oAhe8 roaVcomplLe^VeVi^V' ^

suit had made cfrtaîn’charges and the" ft? ?ant-the franchise. A plebescitoof “Ihonle0” ^ s? tbat returning Alexander was two yVsyomgerVnd Perienrotireadv^jn 01 ez'
government was doiugnom'orethVn 4^LrPrt°J?UC'es„ °Vtbe Dominion won Id t8bo“Jd *eDd. whether requested was born in 1853. AlexandeTwentto wice. Thtir na^es Ju h?neuJ8r Ber"
Dushce to Mr. Rattenburv in dPHirinir He then went on to point ( ^eandidate certificates of San Francisco about 1878 Previous to ■Senate as soon «-VJS-'r* «ftut to the

Sr'V18 -«as tew■:«%&:; ggS"-"'aas
vA°nofMfi;VGg?,eStyP”™t®tV”?hathat i„ Of aCartdeat?' objected’ on the £££ oHi. Son^' V^STïfiS BS
was only fair that a very thoron^ en !7?e" we4$ members of the state leg-1 hn?£'*»m2L^.e 8ujÉeetion» made were Pany San Francisco. Witness would (a «Wired in 'ManchnruîSt h5Te
SgT eh0Uld be h®:d ^ who?equM- “d| gf fe'Æ WS&3& » ^ bY^L^ ^lisl S

*Mr. Hawthornthwaite—Who are thnsp ^?e aw,*cwar(^n®«8 of women in the early I no^, eee the need for such <ould give dates from telegrams nro I that vas? territniïl** *?»?* m^t
arbitrators? Are they toemseHe! ar?h! tl™** 01 8 °«mpaign, the prtoarieZ m8tter. was quite fully *ioed- &w him in Febro.V lC of rohange of eoveriirnLt0 tbe extent
atects? lueraseiTes arch- the convention and other rouah-and- ï?vered enbsection as it stood. 'October and December 7n icm îî^’ « A 6tatem»nf f?Zfr?ynt7e.Hon. Mr. Green—Yes. 12^le* phase® of provincial political Wth the opposition speakers telegrams produced witness^eaidhe^was Mutate déparant ^daVl>i«îf|e»Â5:i€rican
’.'Hon. Mr. Wilson complimented the ^”pa,gn> British Columbia, of all î£fî “.?88 8 ;«W «mail matter, and at San Francisco in 3teh Maf^ «>“ tothTiWirtsiL^8 ref”-

§a«aar.'Bs CE O"-" -««*« «......... S -«k m” 1-sS
r^^tsyssussiï&xz E#«»îsç-h^^ai&âTofssïL <£^ adoption •* &Xe 5.^in tb°
ter of the architect. AM the govér? iHJ8, then animadverted upon Mr. Bow- 'fK.diffîï*nt *°rm »f ballot paper and held him from here to wltb|l ‘'PeriiaL th?T£?.-
ment asked was fair‘play in this case ?ars remarks regarding cuisses and con- j ^L‘ Present form was faulty and away and not aiek heTonis ^fben a0^ j ’which interest, molt81?1 ,,be treaty 
and he felt he would not appeal in vain i-CnT ,,?b,at 8?me women of the » BO- ! i??!,!,? amended with great advantage, office here. WirneT Tïi. ® at lb® I opening of two new1 mïîi«ubIi? ls the 
to the sense of justice in this House tlT6*! blgb?r claases took part in elec-1 kiïok*? M?1Fgeatlon was the printing in brother under the inflium? ol*7 bla !pnuria to foreign Teiff îu8 ,n. Mun
it was merely a matter of justice to a fJLm®81?®818”8 and came through them niaC^.nsis1. apaÎS containing the names during business hours °ueoce °f b9uor Mukdeai and thf+oTO*1®’. *be eltF of 
man who might be proved iiMninves- ™itiln?Jy uncoutaminated by contati !lV„alldld8tes* tbe name being left Will of im? „ . , „ (it notod to this ^ Antpng. It
tigation to be innocent of the charges the so-called lower classes. If u .-is aÛ-vÏ,*?.8 produced. Wituese |yapanese and rû,l„jïLn?®ct!£.u *Aat the
made. the women of the province had to m.r-1 ., Hon, Mr. Wilson had enquired as to ir_ „ ®?- told him he was going to I to inf——— ,b , esc treaty secure alsoMr. Oliver at great length reviewed aud live with those debased male ! JiT and found that there was some WMiiwTTi t0, ,make bis will out. the sort of Tatiin?®!?® tbe. opening 0f
|imAfdeCtaüsh' He* ^eAd^^t £D°7°* 080 “’h" rffe

BtcM* be"ter P0eiti0n tha" b® wcoa- S^ler™^
'The Premier eaid there was clearly a rfl°nkH °L?ex °r flLtation» and had in ite 5^*5 JM8{ matter *of improved ballots te5lillg ^tness that Uurrng^l^u^iSp^?^6 .towards 4n-
misunderstanding of. the matter hv‘The <ü?nks ^?l°3en who could take their 2* any We* The only object of the wLh^T «^l£US<; hlm to carry out the lio^whioh^EZttXtS aJ^e “opey door/’ 
opposition members The by lbC *lace with credit on the floor of this 60Terranent was to try to give full ef- Zhfbes- wrtilont the letter. Witness l/vocablv eiSf^.?1ïd States stands irre-

Ir5“"c^r& nÆ d>d ** ^hrf u thi6 t:ial at «.-a, . «.■on the table of the House 8ihrmM it active jpavt in the political affairs the proposed black name space -First knew Alex was eoinv I lemon ev+m«+ ale flavored with
Î5i?t the barges were not well Vwitw6 îSK*^* He w,a6 Quite in gym- K?1 „ » n6»» the difflcuIty. for ignor- married in October, 1899. Ilex told I 'poisoning* at Alex^niS?1 arf dead horn 

■founded wbnt a .position the House amendment. *nt men unaccustomed to marking bal- witness he would sign a new copy of his I are not exr»ep^»HX+n^f.r aud two more
would be in in pabHshing to the world fJT.,?ameTO? farored the amendment. i?ÎL?0Pld T sur?. t0 mark the cross old will when witness came toT”tend expected to live,
those chargea- The government wanted ET>inf„u werS last as competent to vote 1'fbl,acra88 the white names. He sub- ti*e wedding. Witness got the cony NOTED nmarïi». 
the fullest and frankest etroulrThitn !, ,thla„ Province as the men. . If men «new form of baUot without made by Mr. Pooiey. Py I bU DDEDDLST DEAD.

.«te ^.-ÿh%'SiCTH°diVrj ^ g? •
^?S?ei^?atioiK g € IMr. Paterson hiad yet to learn that it Î?11 in exactly the same manner as bed His Lordship sumxirted the objection I* Salt Lakp t«t* *7^ ™
Æ Parker Williams asked if the av- the women ot British m former years. Hon. The court then Tcfjourned for TulSh ’ hold, a mrted d^tiist Hein"
bitrjtortB were men who came into com- v?te*Hthev did not de- fiJîv^ÏÏSÎL 01611.showed from a cele- After lunch the examinatiou-in-chief l**d at that tim/mJSËi* century ago,

Prof^ssionaIly with Mr Rat- ?v.re A° n& why thrust the vote upon y+\05 v 60110118 various ballot was continued. j most expert sworEÎ^#4^0116 the
tenbury 9 u 'lr* ±tat -them? This province was suffering now £»Pera that had been marked doubtfully Witness took the conv of Hi* Kîeimauv h», ^ Fr«üee and

Green said that they were “2™JH should be toJÏ!,80od votes. The judge him to San Francisco7 left^beS .S^ MrtidMt*?£ a^e-
undoubtedly, but that was not *>>T nAir.t dQty the government to exact a always try to give effect to the December 14 tj&o uru-.— .a *jOUM revolution ioa* . .1,1 the German
80 .much a« the fact that « rollPand ïhe ?Yaue ?f?,re « vote? is al- the veto if po4ibie, ev^ strain San iilndro. Ts£d him17f? ? SSgti Md^Cbri^G<mer»I
ontiro investigation should bê held into 3°w*d to cast his ballot. If a petition i”nnlh„l,l6tter °ttbe -«"' to do so. The tied the copy ot tbe wE w LÎ ished' f?om hfj i ' ^ He was ban-

whole question. ° lnt0 largely signed by the women of-British 5ï^?,8edu^new bailot paper would not handed it to him He road it h Jns.s 8 France ^here hi ro £ d 811,1 went to
Mr. Hawthorntliwaite honed thi. ... ^ambia were laid before the House ott?late tbf. »Id difficulties. back and asked witoe^ro ?’ba.“ded3n the comm To *ro toot.811 active part

olntion would not be pressed He had fhTtTh thf® Tl* }e would then Relieve coBe.^tc,t‘on 8tood over for further he was married. t0 keep “ ”ntil Laced ?nh™head M? w* pJice was
seen again and again the if ^bat the time had come when the Iegis- co^1 deration. Wrtnooe I HI ----- -,i8 —sad.- Mr. Hemhold was»nd Chnrgro of and^by professional me? aatnre 8b»uld consider the matter in a nMr',?°wSer moved to change the time A1 «ed „i 11 wfe wedding.1 years old- 
He had seen bills introdnTed ? ITe.ry serions manner. of polling in city and county constitu- ft ibt' WilJ was signed
House, the actual intent of whiih wa” tk?. Davidson was in sympathey with ^hiM,6 reas1u that' the county “ ^ritneM^u?VKkedSe),imA,eX L-g8Te ?
to damage a professional rive The T amendment. He was certain the f®2^„ Tlcb are, known earlier are WltnesVand AuJT-ah v. to keep “• 
government had no right toTbmidt® adoption of this amendment would be JJ5*f to inflnence the rote in the city, tion regcrdln? nivi bad oftenconversa- 
snch an award as the board hiiknii. a step in the righ tdirection. £h«e abomd be a uniform hour for lice L tu i-l?1',”*. aft,er Mrs. Wal-

>They had gone out of thti? way toT.k: ?!e ^«micr said that since he had Tm-'s/11 .°ver the province. Hm waî in TISk of Aleza de«tb- The
*f(n attack on a rival professional m.o* eat 18 the House this matter bad come th^*r',?^8cdon?id objected on the ground The tran.roL^ÜIi, , .

■Mr. Hawthornth-waite believed ih.î'S?’ ?P.on fonr different occasions and all 2?aVtble would work injustice to many her right.*ro whereby intervener sold 
government wonld £ within iTrirtî :had been defeated. One very toe workaigmeon who did not stop work nn- rompieM iuVS^iâS? Aiei was 
in declining to pay the arbitrators roî speech had been made by one member, ÎV.0 ” clo°k and would have no time to versa tion with 188®-^,.Had con-
theI report they had made beroiw?th». w^K8?th*t*d his Imwirafion from Sir jT?ge'*nd-*° to vote if the hour of durîâg OctotT Tea'*ctini same
bad gone far beyond the «c^e Yf th»£ 'Wilfrid Lawson the English champion fk’«to/ were çhangeâ from 730 P. m. Fraidsc? ro rooa.STS,® went to San 
directions, gene out of th?? l.£ ro ,of the female franchise; hon. members toJ”x or earlier. transfe? Âu tkïÆfflîS» the
fjake an attack upon the character^? lcon,d flnd in the British Hansard his iowinAlh811.8 “° «poke in favor of if- too much andZtnM°wfro. ^i0,000 waa 
rival architect. cnaracter of a wpeedi in which they would tod atrand- X“* k»»« to remain aa they to give th? ,irT „Th??8 h? ™8 =»t

Ætewi.HSM » arîU’srsï Aass*u„„,t; sja “ ««• ««“-hiï. «3

-%r«r.wr4?iS“£siî«\SsS8£&. - •• ..aÆfe«..»

K. .’U'ftdssBssjssw B> js jp;£s ^^jM^ss^srssagft-*sa&.iBëMB8 gK atsa.-cymt a: ESfESstS’us *SwC»a»«SfSSj&s- “• *--~™ fcs* K.sstsran.'E 58 fe aSifir ".‘Hi
Hon. Mr. Green assureff Mr Msedm, I Jwo-thirds of the women of British Co- w?,?m ,AÎ® J?«udîdate.or candidates to d 8VJfaJn reduced to *3.00. The other
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Animated Discussion on Report 
of Government Mouse Ar. 

bltration Board.

MQK1

Clallam Disaster.
\

Mr. McNIven’s Resolution There, 
anent Withdrawn By Con

sent of House.

(From Friday's Daily.) 

FUNERAL YESTERDAY. -,

sa sss^
".^•æsiWaSraa*^./rwyjiysssJS
ried 5K
pg j?arty was commanded by Sergt 
rm|nd the pail bearers were Bomb 
Qmw'rreaKerStone' 9r- Beahanl
'fnarre, Gr. Rurwiu and Gr. Hons-

àducfedmr -v.ee Was
r cL°f tbe ?' C- Fnner™8F„nirt! 
t afte£, which the cortege
ok to Fanirii»aM ^ t0 C«»k, along 
nete^. rt d road and °n to the

ky- Mr- King conducted the ser-
ny flora4! trtt an?ae iear r̂neuS 

atddea/of JBSSL?“* 8" “

Provincial Elections Act Prtncl. 
pal Subject of Debate Yes

terday Afternoon.

The

The Home Store For 
Home Needsbuai-t at

(From Friday's Daily.)
IMr. Speaker took the chair 

o’clock p. m.
iPrayers were read by the Rev.

Osteruout.

v_ 11 J® cwnomy to toy poorly made, shoddy fumitore-no 

^ZjZr ktPrWK!!l 8X8 ««ting to this oonctatoT^ery day
it » b60aa8e n***”*™**^

Æîïïr,"Æ.:r-;

2 matter

;r ■ PETmONS.
’ tpe portion from L. zt. Proctor and 
S’ ^ was ‘re!

irom-^œr^si1*1 ■petiti°o
Receiveu.

UMATILLA SAW WRECK. 

itod ^ Dmb* ** OUR PRICES ABE AS LOW AS ARE OUSTED 
ELSEWHERE OR INFERIOR GRADES

THE KITCHEN

was in October,
« steamer Umatilla 
oter Olail atn „ passed the
^“er tonnderedHTtopSt TW

Yftona at 11 p.m. Friday, arrived 
•15 in the momiitg, when he went 
tti and talked with Pitot Harden4 
„ Him1 tb® Pilot house, all tiwTkw 

the Strait. Mardeu made the
hte8oftYth”le,1-ti!6*181 118 hedl heard 

J? toe Clallam ien from V-ictxxna while in that Port, 
dlmg the trip across the Strait, he 
te? â W. with a tow in the 
Sta* of Smiths Island, but he 
ght nothing of it as righting tows 
1 common occurrence in the Sfrri * 
lhe,“'boons of the Umatilla been 

’cuot the facts, thus stiaumcihi, ocean- 
: steamer could have reached the 
™ before midnighit, and with her 

as boats and many men eoulld un- 
ly have saved eveiy soul

the bedroom
Bedroom Suites from $17, 3 pieces 
Wood Bedsteads from $2.25Ieae?
BedlrJ^^had? $|e» eacC' 
Bedroom Chaire from $1 each.

the parlor
SS Otow from, $3.50 each. 
«*ed Rockets from $3.50 each. 
Uounge9 from $10.00 each.

tt^Mr$3$700 6adi-
Secretaries from $7.50

Kitchen Chairs from 5oc each. 
SfS80 Pablo* from $2.50 each. 
Kitchen “Treasure" Table $5 ea.
*$£ SO^cT” W CUpb0ard’

the dinino-rqom
Dining Oiairs from $1.00 each. 
Dining Tables from $8.00 each. 
Arm-Chairs from $2.25 each. 
Rocking; Chairs from $1.75 each. 
^Idreu 6 Chairs from $1.00 each. 
Sideboards from $15.00 each. •50 each, 

each.

VANCOUVERon

THE INSURANCE.

e lost steamer ClaMam wag not im- 
agamst the fate which; befel tier 

[wag insured only againest fire Or 
ton. This risk was held by Lloyds 
nat is considered a low rate, and 
>wnerg of -the steamer decided to 

tmeir own risk against stress of 
J6* °™er, perils than fine or
ion. Idle dallamfs owners soughit 

but th* local 
Tf 1WO0fd not gave a rate lower 
if 1 - P^r cenit Throngk a Sam 
5» eoo ram of brokers, tiiowever, a 
>f 1 »-4 per cent, was secured'.

(

Â0ENCV „

Thu Branch Office of THE COLO
RIST for the Mainland haa haem 
Removed tv

W. Swinmerton, of Victoria, has 
pa the following rep-ly to a letter 
huiry regarding CQiae. Green, from 
F * * v; Freer : “Answering youa 
E. r®,Mr ChaB. Green, I beg to 
pi«t Mr. Lrreen, togetiier with, the 
rieuds that acoompanied him, were 
f °ne of the boats, which one ] 
t say. (The two fraenas mentioned 
IMr, tod Mra. R. W. Turner.) I 
I them with tiirir life-preserver* 
t, aud did everything in my power 
hist them- which was not very 

I - remember (them distinotiy tot 
risen that they all traveled with 
fo or three times. I knew of Mr. 
s oouditiou, and for tbat reason 
bam ell I «raidi I will be pleased 
anything I can for you at

542 HASTING S ST-•Or :n

PROCLAIM AMERICAN 
TREATY WITH CHINA

Where Subecrlptlena May he Paid 
and Orders for Printing and Adver
tising Left. Subaerlbera and Others 
Are Cordially Invited to Calf et the 
Above Addraee and Avail Thamaelv 
of the Facilities of the Office.

i

rwo More Ports In Manchuria 
Thrown Open to World's 

Commerce.

es

W. R. CREECH,
AGEHT.

pos-any

Ptot. Townsend Call says : “The 
agid anvestigation of the OhUlam 
r is being demanded by rerident» 
i country and British Columbia. 
IB e growing belief that greater 

[was made to save the steamer 
passengers. Many a survivor 

rodents of the disaster which 
rot this inference. Any attempt 
tewash the matter should be se- 
censisred lamd resented-.”

se-

$1FULL COURT.

fcorfrt on Wednesday the 
of Christie (appellant) vs. Fr 
(respoudeuts) wag argued. Jndgi 
werved. The court adjourned to 
o be fixed.
s action, says the Province, the 
» C°œpany, and Hunter Bros., 
intiff, Mr. j. A. Christie, por- 
from the defendants (excèptiug 
certain timber limits and camps 
rd island and afterward claimed 
■y were worthless. He stated 
Was . induced to make the pur- 
fraudulènt statements and col- 

-etween the defendant Fraser, 
per and others.

aser

Per Yearusures 
which 

Past prac-

J The subscription 
price of the Semi- 
Weekly
nas been, reduced to 
$1 per year to all 
countriesin the Post
al Union.

jY weather synopsis.
Meteorological Office, January

»ther Has been unsettled through- 
reater imrt of the past week, with 
e sunshine and heavy preciplta- 
eclally on the Lower Mainland. 
|e first two days an important area 
barometric pressure was central 
Pacific states, its limits extending 
nthwestern portion of British Col- 
pile at the same time low peies- 
b from the ocean traversed the 
I of the province and passed into 
pian Northwest. On the 8th an 
tmbance centred on the Vancou- 
p and Washington coast and a 
Ithwesterly gale developed on the 
P2?* an<1 along the straits of 
IFuca and Georgia. This was 
F Saturday hy another storm-but 
Pr8V» and this time coming from 
last, and during the remainder of 
pore moderate weather prevailed, 
hfall occurred in the southern 
b province and on the immediate 
he adjoining states. On the 8th 
how fell in this vicinity and on 
ht hills, and also on the Lower 
| Considerable snow also fell at 
land Barkerville, temperatures 
pr station twice falling close to 
I gales on the outside coast have 
K an hourly velocity of 72 miles 
Ked on the 8th from the Cohim- 
[In the Northwest the pressure 
fw over the entire region. Very 
| has fallen. Temperatures were 
during the early part of the 
pwards the close colder weather 
nth temperatures In Manitoba 
g below zero. At Dawson the 
» been fair but extremely cold, 
r on the 12th falling to 40 de- 

zero.
la there was only one hour and 
minutes recorded of bright sun- 

Bst temperature 65 0 on 12th: 
on 9th; rain and sleet, 1.63

Colonist *

sues!
artto •“ «onto batik of Bultiey rlvw-fti 

of land «taken by one B. 
«row» eoatowee* aloag 

eaid Kidd’s claim 80 ebalna, thence oboct 
routheaet 20 chains, thence lack to Bnlk- 
leyjtrer, tnenoe down eaid river tp Initial

Prepare for Bus ness Life
By learning commercial subjects at the 
V. B. C., the school which has the most 
« °ri°Lgh , We teach Telegraphy,
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, and other snto Peeta^^necessary for buaine^for Srntog

VAyCQUVBR BÜ8INBS3 rorrvQ^ ua

....______ i‘sùïi£££à£
September 29, tZff'SStoXtSi

œarked T. b. Poollye 
fVJ"- ri?ra®r- thence east 80 chains, thenoe 
south 80 chains, thence weet an 
2SL“a northerly direction 80 chalM 
S le*a’ alon* the shore to the point
more o??^Te,lt' and «0

Notice 1» hereby green that 60 day. 
date I Intend to annlv to lhVn„„ 1“® mlssioner of Crowi? rinds aad Workf°to,

1° S”reha,e lw acre^more or 
h^r.iÜr.,.P to/el and agricultural land as 
anîtAMM .Earthed. Commencing at *» 
J?8* driven in south hank of Buckler i™ 
H kiss' oornîr ntland staked by*one ^ 

rnonlng thence 8. W. alone said Kidd's daim 8° chains, thenc. aboo® n w 
“ nhalne, thence hack to BncWe, 
thence up eaid river to Initiai oast8 * 

A. BAAB.

Ï2re5y *,T"1 that 80 nays after 
lpt>1T tl the Hoc. the 

“f tried* end Warts t^nriatmi to perchaee tbe Mlmrimg 
d8*^b*d *»«* et lead, sltaafe oa th* 
eort^eet coast of Ksi-ca Irisad; Com-

5"^* ““rth 8» ehaaas, thenoe west to

«0 acres or 1res s« srea of
_ . A BL JOHDRON.
Kalen IfiuML Bepi 28, 1906.

Westminster, highest tempera- 
8th; lowest, 30.0 on 11th; rain 

(•08 inches.
ops, highest temperature 46.0 
Nt, 22 on 12th; precipitation

ville, highest temperature 36.0 
rest 2.0 on 9th, 11th; snow, 15
b, no snowfall ; highest tem- 
P on 6 th; lowest, 40.0 held1

T. B. POOLBY.November fth, 1906.

£°m aate 1 Intend to apply

northep^erlf’^a^c^Ts^re-L^

?enc€ ea8t 40 chaiM, thence ~ 
oonth 40 chslna, to point of commencement.

*. F. 8T. A DAVIDS,
Fairview Bauch, 

Chllceteo, B.C.

Dated October 24, 1908.

Take notice that m days .re— .

SffiaraupErS^T
l*^intWCrl,t!r<1 “'"•lows: CommeOrtntTt

«Cto 80 chains, theece weiT»
♦k«« to a northerly direction 80 rtaS 
“we or lets, along the shore to the natot »>» oHeS.””11" 8n<1'«*tolntog WO 2oÜ

November Tth. 1008.

^.5*“®» hereby glrea mat W days after 
date I Intend to apply to the Eton. Cero- 
—°* °tewn triads and Works for 
permiaslon to purchase 100 scree more or 

,of «««toral and agricultural land, aa 
hereinafter described. Commeaclng at a 
£** dflT*a to aanto bank of Buckley 
11 ver at N.W. earner of land ataked by 
2* A**rt Freeman, running thence eootb 
west along eaid Freeman claim 86 chaîne, 
toeMe riwut K. W. 20 chaîna, thence hack
toltlai^oat rlT“* t6™ce ap 8814 Mt” to

---------- o--------------
eekly.—A new weekly pob- 
d “Truth" made its appear- 
ona ÿesterday. It is under 
control of D. B. Bogle. It 
be independent in its at- • 

is the political parties.

at Pant

December Mat, lew.

B.C. 9TBAM OIK WORKS. 
-..,1^.Jatre Street, Victoria. 

hcft^aSt0®11»- Qan»ata aad
c,®*neQ- dye» WF. H. POOTjHT. A- H. K3DD.

Dated October M, 1008.
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